
Risking Life
To make a living! And we stand and
stare up at the man in the clouds, won-

dering that any man can be so fool-
hardy. Btit what of
the 'business man.

11l wao has barely time
v . \ nMHtf/Zy to snatch a "hasty

meal, and gulps
down a lunch of pie

1 and milk in a few
| minutes? He too, is

jJ r: 3 risking his life to

\fv/l O'\J sustained by food
|[W (iJ properly digested and
iV/I Av_/ assimilated. The re-

MBI suit of hasty eating
I and irregular meals

is
"

weak ** stomach,
.1 x V?> Jk and a

" weak " stom-
\ \rj ach means a weak

] '£3r man. When the
stomach is "weak"
the food eaten is not

* aa properly digested
and cannot be per-
fectly assimilated, so

that there is a daily loss of nutrition,
which in time will result in physical
collapse.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
enables the assimilation of all the nutri-
tive values of the food eaten, and so

builds tip the body into sound health
and strength.

Mr. Ned Nelvsn the celebrated Irish Come-
dian »nd Mimic, of 577 Rovden Street. Camden.
N. J . writes: "We fulfilled an engagement of

*

twelve weeks and the constant traveling gave
me a bad touch of that dreaded disease called
dyvepsia. I had tried everything possible to

cure it till last week, while playing at B. F.

? Keith's Bijon Theater. Philadelphia, in the
N*:«on Trio, a professional friend of mine ad-
vise'! me to try Dr. Pierce -* Golden Medical I-ris-
cov-ry. I tried it, and, thank God, with good

Jfsults."
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical

Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Addrtss Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.

It cures Piles or Hemorrhoid» ?External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or

Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im-

mediate?cure certain.
? 1 It" cures Burns and Scalds. The relief
instant.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and

Sore Nipples. Invaluable.
It ewes Salt Rheum, Tetter*, Scurfy

Eruption* Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,

Sore Lips or Nostrils. Corns, Bunions,

Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of imccts,

Mosquito Bile* and Sunburn*.
Throe Bima, 85c., 50c. and SIOO

SaU ifOnggwts, **?» *?\u25a0»*«*« '<*?*« <*

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
CM. WilliamA Ml«?».. MEW YORK.

*hU fa Your
On receipt oT Vi\cents, eaah or «t*n>p«,

? Murom (ample w ill b* mailed of the
most BOpnl" Catarrh and Hay hnt Cura

(Vain Balm > smflVeiaat to dt>mon-
/w

"
? «rsa» merit* of tho

\u25a0tratt U.v
ELYBn St, New leek CUy.

fig Warrt.. "alls, Moat.,

JUw. John ft«M. Jr., of Orth. "«? !
roroatmended Ely's Omm Balm to b.

Mut ?inphaaice his statement, "Iti*a po«-
tire euro for eotarrh if aadireettd."?
H«». fnneia W.Poolo, Pastor Central Praa.
Chttreh. Helen*, Mont.

Ely*® Cmii Balm 1* th« acknowladged
cm for cnUurrti and coahiiti*no mwury
\u25a0kmt iftf injonoufl tlmg Pnw, 50 ocstii

(Mend |
your ways ?

I instead of |
H your clothes 1
I Use |

| Walker's s

I Soa %| ||
(and U

cjothes WT II
will last \u25a0,* \u25a0

IS
li

\u25a0 it containjriio alkali. II
|| No boiling, little \u25a0?

rubbing. Read the ft
wrapper?washing II
without working. \u25a0

IN THEIR
NFW QUARTERS.
ROBERT LEWIN & CO.

Formerly 411 Wattet Strwt, have taken pos-
sewion of their new store. It SmltMleUj
Street, where tlie* are now permanently lo-
cated. and wtl' be xla<l to meet their old
fru iKl* aud ciurtowers at all IIIIIOH.

Wti wt*h U> announce, a* lu rtjloforis. our»VH-k»l WhUk<-yn, liramile*. eU\, will Ih: of
Cient quality. Amonn ti.<- brand* wo will

carry are
FIJICM, *T. VKKKOK
(H-CKK.SIIKIIKK. 1H1,1,1*1, kK,
Wlß*''.*. \u25baVKKIIOI.T,
LAlt'< >, rIIOMfHOX.

Hk,«WKrOtT,
sad w« will offer them to you unadulteratedyear old attl.OMpor full <|uart,n(|uart*,#">.o»

?'a*,*KrATIIKIIS CHOICE,
Wl.lnkoyKuararite I 3 yt !tr* old, fZ."> w-r «al.We o»y expreaaeharKtM ou all laallorder*of s>.'9or over. Oood* »lili>ixxlproinptly.

ROBERT LfcWIN & CO.
Wholesale Oeairea in Wiaes and Liquors,
NOW 14 SMITHFIELD ST..
Formerly 411 Water Stree ,

» . l'ltt*liurK,fa.Lon« lilstaiicv Telephone 217».

BUTLER PEOPLE
ARE INVITED TO
PATRONIZE THE |

I Hotel Kel ly|
§ A. Kelly &. Sons, Proo'rs., f
% Cambridge Springs, Pa. %

A HrHt-ela*s hotel. In a eliarin- %

!Ihk
'ountry location. In con- *

nectlon with the famoua I
Mltehvll fron and Magneitla

*

Hprlrm*;cverytblnx new, mwl- '3t
ern arid up to-date; further In- X
formation with rate*, etc., E
eliei rfullyfiirnUhed on appll- f
ration; free earrlaffe* to and t
from all trains.

»nn»!Yi«Kn»»» mm m >» m w

Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. Jefferson, Rutler, Pa.
j

Bushnilng, Cleaning and

Repairing a Soecia ty

A ROOT GRINDER.
x Homemade Contrivance?Che*#,

Speedy and F.aiy to Ran.

The farmer who feeds beets, carrots,

tuniips and other roots in any great
quantity will find it necessary to use
some easier and speedier method of
reducing them to pulp than chopping
up with a spade or the four bladed
chopper sometimes used for this pur-

pose. In the illustration, from Ohio
Farmer, is shown a cheap homemade
grinder which, a correspondent claims,

answ> rs all requirements.
As some kind of a power on the

farm, either windmill, steam or gas en-

ROOT GKTSDER.

gine or horse, is now frequent, the
grinder is illustrated with a belt wheel
for power. l>ut if desired a crank and
fly wheel may be used and the grinder
operated by hand. The manner of
making the hopper, attaching l"gs,

braces, etc., is well explained in the
complete illustration. The interior or
main working parts are shown in th<*
sectional cur. "A" Is a triangular
shaped strip of wood extending across
rear side of box, firmly n:;iled in place

behind the spiked cylinder "B," which
revolves and does the grinding, and
"C" is another wooden strip having

teeth like the cylinder extending across
front side of box and fitted in grooves
or small strips at ends of hopi>er in
such a way as to serve as an adjusta-

ble concave. The cylinder teeth may

be ordinary 12 penny spikes, the heads
cut off, the remainder of spikes driven
into cylinder, leaving about one-half
inch projecting and the projecting ends
filed sharp, but it will be better to

make teeth of one-quarter inch square
bar iron cut 2% or 3 inches long, one

end of each tooth flattened on an anvil,
chisel shajM?. and cooled while redhot
by Immersion in cold salt water. The
other ends of teeth may be cut with a
screw thread and teeth screwed Into
the cylinder, leaving one-lialf an inch
or so of the chisel enil projecting. The
distance the cylinder teeth are placed
apart and the position of the movable
concave, the teeth of which should in-

tersect those of the cylinder, will de-
termine degree of fineness to which
the roots may be reduced.

Tho conducting spout shown in the
Illustration of the completed grinder is

ti*ll absolutely necessary. It Is simply
a continuation of the back board or

hoard* of the hopper box and lias a
couple of lf»|lit side board*.

AT WINTERjS WIND UP.

The Pro»pt and Dlllseat Bee All

Heatr Sprlu* Work.

Bees begin work much earlier in

spring than the ordinary farmer, and
those who think tiees do not require
looking after until warm weather
comes in are very much mistaken.
Bees begin to draw pretty heavily on

their stores to feed the brood loug lie-
fore warm weather uuikes Its appear
-*»ce lu spring, if a colony succeeds in

"i> strong in numbers, It Is
building consume a large
necessary that .

amount of stores.
"*>te

Bees beglu breeding heatily
they have an opportunity to gather
honey from flowers, and to mako
strong profitable colonies they must

have a good supply of reserve stores
In the hive, if they arc not thus sup-
piled, they will certainly fall short of
making colonies that will produce the
best results during the honey harvest.
However, not all depends upon food.
Plenty of reserve stores and all tho
feeding we can do will not make old,
Inferior queens lay enough eggs to
produce a good colony, and It Is only
by good management during the fall
previous lu requeening colonies with
good young queen*. It seldom pays
to keep a queen more than one year
and not more tlitn two at the l>e*t.
Old queens art- content with half a hive
full of bees and will make prepara-
tion to swarm with these conditions,
and the result is a failure in houcy
and tn good swarms also.

Colonies are frequently found not on-
ly with old, Inferior queens thus, but
often with no queen at all at the wind
up of winter. Suclnare of course worth-
less unless we can procure queens for
them, which Is difficult to do at this
season of the year. We may save the
bees by uniting them with other colo-
nies, and this Is the proper thing to
do with them, and the hive with empty
combs or honey should be placed away
securely from robber bees, concludes
A. 11. IjiilT In Kansas Farmer.

fteeil* ConiJnic I'p Irreicalarly.
It Is a common experience for seeds

to come up irregularly- some In a few
days after sowing, others not for
weeks. .Median thinks It evident that
this peculiarity Is In the seeds them-
selves and has little reference to their
treatment l>y the cultivator.

Agricultural Brevities.
How clover on late, light snowfall.
Clean up the cellar, sort over remain-

ing produce arid get rid of decaying
roots, vegetables and fruit.

Watch well the plants under glass.
Fronts gives many surprises.

Test clover hc<*l lu n homemade
Kermlnator- a double piece of flannel,
dampened, placed between two plates
and kept In warmth of nn ordinary
livingroom.

I'rurilntf In 111 order for trees, bushe*
and vines.

Forcing pea* In pots under gtass i* a
new wrinkle.

The iiotato la the natural plant to
follow forest and gnu.< lands.
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UVERY.
Sale and Boarding Stable

W. Jefferson St., Butler, I'a.

Firat class equipment?eighteen
good drivers?rigs of all kinds?

momy and clean stables.
I'cMjJle's I'hone 125.

J. V. STKWART.

A. M HERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
2455. Main St. Butler. PA

EUROPE WAMTS FLAX.
America's Opportunity «o sa»»lr It.

Prices Kiorbfliut.

There never was a more opportune

time to introduce American tlax into
Europe than the present.

The annual flax markets in Decem-

ber at Breslau, Germany, and Traute-
nau, Bohemia, were largely attended,

but very little business was trai.-act-

ed on account of the exorbitant prices
of raw flax. Uussiaa raw tlax is go-

ing up in price daily, and it is evident
that the material on hand in Europe

Will not cover the demand for con-
sumption.

The flax harvest of Russia this sea-

son is probably 40 per cent less than

that of last year, although the harvest
of ISIK> fell short of being an average
one. The worst feature about Russian
flax of this season is now disclosed?lt
is not only wanting in quantity, but
also in quality. The price of the raw
material this year has increased three-
fold compared with previous years.

It has been said by growers and deal-
ers that four years of good harvests in

Europe will be necessary to bring flax
down to a normal price.

At the present time Russian flax
meets with no effective competition in

Europe. The flax spinners ofGermany.
Belgium, Austria, Prance, Great Brit-
ain and Italy are chlefiy dependent on
Russian flax, the production of raw

flax In those countries being only an In-
significant percentage of their consump-
tion.

The spinners of Germany, Austria,

Belgium and France have made an
agreement that on and after Jan. 1, j
1001, only 8T» per cent of their spindles j
shall Ik? operated.

Ausitrian Has spinners have unitetl
and bought one of the larpost Bohe-
mian mills, with 12,000 spindles, with
the positive agreement that the nin-

-1 chines are to be sold and that the mill
shall never again engage In the spin-

ning of flax.
All this trouble arises solely from

want of raw flax. European flax spin

ners hope that American growers will
take advantage of this opportunity to

introduce flax into Europ
It Is certain that American flax could

at nil times successfully meet Russian
competition. It was only the other day

that I loarii"d from a German flax ex-
pert that the American tlax fll>er on the

i nveragp is much superior to the Rus-
sian.

So reports W. K. Ilerzog. consul at

Zittau.

The Popular M»pt* Sirup Pnelinitf.
What is the most popular style of

package for sirup ami sugar? Through

wide acquaintance with the wholesale
trade nn Orange Judd Farmer corre-

spondent answers: The gallon can for

sirup is the general favorite, prefera-
bly full measure and with a screw top.

Consumers expect the sirup to lie of
good !>««!>? nud good color. In some of

\u25a0 the western markets these caus are

packed In barrels In sawdust and in
this way save a little In the cost of
package and freight. The half gallon

enn isj a good seller In New York city

and also In Chicago nn'* some i*»iirts of
the northwest, yet it is not the stand
ard size. Sirup packed In littles-
fjunrts or live to the gallon? nre not
special favorites.

So far as sugar Is concerned, whole-
sale dealers as a rule prefer the tin
buckets containing aliout ten pounds

and ! : ! k» weighing about one pound.
The brick of fair size Is lu more gener-
al favor than any other one shape.

Nan Jo>r Scale.

"ndoubif dly be asserted

While It can _

* '*? n !x'? a
;

that San Jose scale is *_

nency. It by no means follow ft tn... .
profitable growth of deciduous fruits la
Berlously menaced 011 this account. The
experience tn < 'allfornia. covering many
years, has abundantly demonstrated
that this scale Insect can be controlled,

and the more recent experience In the
east points Indubitably to the same
conclusion. In other words, according
to Entomologist Marlatt, by proper re-
pressive and remedial treatment uu or-

chard can be protected from serious in-

jury and kept in a good paying condi-
tion so far as Influenced by the San
Jos ? scale.

It Is certainly very unwise and
wasteful to dig up and burn a large

portion of an orchard because It la in-
fested with tills scale insect, especially
since the replanted stock, even if clean
when purchased, would, with little
doubt, be In the name condition of In-

festation lu a very short time.

Il»«v to t.ay Tile.

To drain a wet strip two to four rods 1
wide a Rural New Yorker writer ad-
vises:

First, see that you have a good outlet
for the water; second, dig a narrow
diteli along the center of the wet strip
diep enough to ilrnln the land, say

three to four feet, according to the na-

ture of the soil, if it Is liable to settle
down much after the water Is drawn

LAYINO A TILK 111 (AIS.

off, it should be deeper than It would
otherwise. Trim the lsittom of the
ditch carefully to a true grade. A
tiring stretched over the center of the
ditch Is a very efficient help In getting 1
both line and grade.

Tlx: line of the tile should Iw us j
«»raliclit u-4 tlii- circumstances will per-

mit fiU'l the tile laid to a true grade, '
wlilcb may lie Ascertained exactly by
measuring down from the utrliif?- A
hait In the tile In Mir*to fx- filled with j
ullt sooner or litter, destroying; itM use-
fulness.

I would not twe smaller than four ?

Inch tile. If there are spring*, they ;
must he provided for. When the bottom ,
of the ditch In very truly and carefully )
brought to grade, the tile may he lai
eud to end along the bottom, the Joint
covered with an Inverted Mod to Iter;
loose dirt out and the ditch tilled up.

"|
PERCHERON STALLION.

BRILLIANT 1942.
brilliant is a beautiful black-grey 5-

year-ohl stallion and will make an iH/m {
lb. horse at maturity, (red hj Win.
I'adcti, Greenville, I'a. He ii ful> blood 1
I'ercheron, a grandson of Dunham's Hril- j
liant ami out of tin* imported mar»-i
Antoinette. He W one of the fitir*t '
youn|( stallions to be found anyvlie) e, :
and in a rare and fine breeder.

STORM BIRD 9459.
Sire Lord Kussell, fullhrother to Maud |

S Dam Storm dam of
Typhoon 2:28, (laic 2:27 and Storm Bird
2:35 at 4 year>». out of Green Mountain
Maid, dam of «> in the 30 lint and the
great Klei tloiieer. He is a beautiful bay
Ma 11 ion 15yt }\u25a0;\u25a0 ndf. high and a perfect
model of a blooded home. He has proven
himself m very fine breeder, having aired
?\u25a0otne ol the finest driver* in the county

Thcw two fine (tallions will be found
at my faim during the summer of 1 01, «

near Isle, Franklin twp , where horse-
men arc respectfully invited to call neti, ('
ace them. >

TIJRMS $lO for eith'*r horse.

ALONZO McCANDLESS.
S

M. C. WAGNER, !

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPH ER |

M<> South Main street.

UIANTKI) Honest manor woman tot rave |
tor inrifi. inms<, salary sr«i monthly and'expenses, with tni-rease; position w-m. an

ml'l K''lf-«<Jilressei| »tumped imol vloM4MAUGU. m.VmtUjo bid*., uLlcage. .

___
j*#? No Six O'Clock Dinner COTtplelt WIU»»«t \u25a0

llgggf STRAWBERRY j
' NmT 11 , To the yolks of three esrss. beaten, add oil®

1 cup white sugar, one-half cup of butter, on^

K. fe-iiS>3MS>'*f-n V half cup ? ueet milk, two cups flour, havinj
*\\i Sfts. fSCBJe ijQJ /" " V init lie measure "BASSEB" Baking Powder,
B Yi k

*Ia \u25a0 1 9 f the whitts of three eggs beaten *tin: baka In
/ 3liHB; jST ATO jelly cake pan?; when cold, and just beiore
f VfPX. 181 rf , ating. pUee in lavers, covering each one

/Ki nJfIKS "*-*8 JS"* ?.OflrlX v ilhstrawberry which have previously been
// 1U \ rJSfc ? sugared. Whip one pint of cream, flavored
//A\ iv\ TOR with vanilla, to a stiff froth, and add tr It the
//Vjfk J X "JS Wl; <? f two i-gcs and one-half
yjllfV. fe . i 4 r j.~ --111.1 !...«?:»?:?? 1 mixit all lightlyand
f/ii'--- earefullv t '? r -ad the whipped cream

4 ?"V with a sprinkle of ,
? 6' a --ur.d can »rh the "BANNER'' Rccpe Book 'row >our grccer. I! he can not supply th« j

1 r address '0 B. \u25a0*. P. Co.. P. 0. Box 245. Hitsljurjh.Pi. - »e *illraali the NEW Recip*

i cut.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
WE ARE

Sounding the Uttermos* Depts of Yalue-Giying
When we c ffer Women's Tailored Jacket Sails at the following prices:

50 SPECIAL SUITS AT $6.98
$6.98 for Ladies' Jacket Suits .Former pri;e $lO oj and *12.00

9.76 for Ladies' Jacket Suits Former price 1.5.c0

S.oo for Ladies' Black Flounced Skirt Keal value 7-5°
8.50 for l adies' Black and Colored Fiouncvd Skirt Real value 10.00

10.00 for Ladies' Black and Colored Flounced Skirt Real value 12.50
Ladies' Wash Suits, Blouse effects, $3 co Real value 450

SILK AND WASH WA!STS
*2.98 Silk Taffeta Waists, latest designs Real value *3.75

4.50 Silk Taffe'a Waists, black and colors Heal valve 000

5.00 Silk Taffeta Waists, black aud color? Keal vnlve 7.50

Prices 50c to fs.oo in Wash Waists, while and colors All newest designs for

MILLINERY
Hats for Women, Misses and Child nn. C 1 Tiinntd Hut."-. 50c, 7SC t

.55.00. Misses* Trimmed Hats, 75c to i6co Ladies' Tri.mned Hats $2.00 to #ls

j IJbeitv Silk, Leghorn, Straws, Frames, Flowers, Foliage, and al! other Millinery

! goods at lowest prices.

SILKS. SATINS AND FOULARD SILKS
27 in. All-Silk Black Satin Dncliess... ..75c Sold everywhere for $1 00

27 in All-Silk Black Satin Duchess ? -*' 00

Guaranteed Black Taffeta Silk. 75c, *l. #1 «\u25a0 Sold everywhere for sl, >1.25, *ls"

Beautiful designs in I'oulard Silks, 59c t'» fi.25. LARtIESt SKLI-.( 1 ION

and LOWEST PRICES in Butler.

WASH GOODS
Ginghams, Dimity. Fine Batiste. Cotton Chillies. India Linen,, Organdie*

Tissue I)e Soie. Mousselines, Mercerize C -tt-.n PoaUrds a, 1 Oni-hatm-loo* ju.t

like silk aud wear better. The largest sLh* i" Butler to > ? ect from

; Spare forbids our mentioning in del.il our Kmbf.-vlen.s Uccs Suniwr

N-ckwear Kid Gloves, Silk Mifs, Fans. IToMerv. Mu>Un m l Ki nderwear,

j Straight Front Corsets. See our special Coiset Cover at 39 cents; our Summer

' Corset 39 - nothing like them shown elsewhere. »V«3BSB
Our Lace Curtains.Portiers, Made-up V, rappt r>

Art Department specials. Outfits for graduating. . VT,filifcPM

Come and see for yourself.

Mrs, J. E. Zimmerman.
I ,

With the Warm Spring Weather.
Comes the demand for house cleaning, which calls for nev

Carpets. Our department, being the largest in Butler count

is especially adapted for these calls and

Spring of 1901,
a -. in our store will l>e a hummer.

? consists of:
Our magnifiedn

Ingrain Carpets.
All wool ant! a yard vvi(l<-, Ihe "Hartforc
best extr I supers made, MO antiquated o

side tracked patterns among them .... 65c

New Tapestry Brussels.
The best 10- wire kind, of course, no belle
medi.'ni priced carpet made. 50c to 90c

Standard Body Brussels.
The iin'vvarks of our department. The very

best of makes, newest patterns, from $1 up.

The Hartford Axminster.
The perfection of luxury and delicacy of

patterns. I' numerable patterns from which

to choose $1.25

The prices quoted above include, making, lining and laying.

Rug Department.
All i/.es and prices to match carpets.
Ingrain, Brussels, Axminster and Smyrna
art squares.

Our Oil Cloth and Linoleum
Stock cannot be equaled in Butler either.

CALL AND 1 NSI'KCT.

DUFFY'S STORE.

s£k
THE

WORLD j
K. prod\^i^n

Ready Mixed Paints
and ready for use. there is 110 time of the
yen thfct something aliout Ihe house or

the house itself does not need a coat of
paint.

If You Come Here
we wi'l help you decide on the shades

j you need for exterior or interior decora-
I tion. Permit us to till your order. We
; have any colors you may desire. We

guarantee the <|uali y. Our prices on

Paints. Oils, Varnishes mid Brushes arc

1 low.
F. W. Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint

j The bottom knocked out of wall paper
1 priced.

Patterson Bros.,

236 N. Main St.

Peo pie's Phone. 400. Wick Building

LOOK AT THE LABEL
Panted on your paper, (or on the
wrapjMTin which it comes.) for

1 a brief hut exact statement of

J your subscription account. The
date to which yon have paid is
dearly given. If it is a past date
a remittance is in order, and is re

Hpeet, fully solicited. Re men 1tier
the subscription price, fl 'Mi a

year. Don't send money in an

ordinary letter it will be at your
own risk. Use money order or

registered letter. Remit to
W. NEG LEY,

Butler, I'ennn.

Ifthe date Is not changed within
1 three weeks write and ask why.

Natural Interest
It's easy to account for the

popular interest in our suit-

in There's an excellence j
ab >ut '»ur .-toe k which awak-

ens interest in every matcu- j
lint- lie art.

Novelties for Summer.

Light or dark goods, as

you prcfe r. But they all [
promise you summer comfort. !
Our suits please, and that

means a whole lot.
I

"Wedding Suits a Specialty. |

COOPER,!
Practical Tailor.,

DIAMOND. BUTLER. PA

liotel Nixoi\
215 N McKean St, Butler,

'O Ha ving rented this hotel for another 1
yi-nr, I again invito th.< patronage of 1
of iny old friends and th< public gener-
»'!y- ;

R. O. RUMt^AUGH.j

Bntler Savings Bank
Huitler, Pa.

Capital - J60,a00.00
Surplus an l Profits - - $215,00000
.lUS I. Pt'RVIS President
J. HKN'RY 1 KOUTMAN Vice-Pruideat
ftSI (\\ M PBELL, Jr Ca/Lirr
LOl'l - I!. 'STKIN '1 e!ier

r»IKK< Tolls -Joseph L. I'urvls. J. Henry

Tro' tn,; '.. W. I). Brandon W. A. Stein J t*

f'tmobell.
The Butler Savinjrs liank is the Oldest

Blinking Institution', n Butler County.
General banking business transacted.
We solvit accounts of oil producers. mer-

chants. f.irmers and others.
Allbadness entrusted to us will receive

prompt attention.
Interest paid on time deposits.

I'MK

Bailer Conctj National Rank,
Hutler Perm,

Capital paid in (200,000.00
Surplus and Profits - £85,000.00

Jos. Hartman, President; J. V. Ritts,
Vice President; Johii G. Mcllarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, Ass't Cashier.

A general banking business transacted,

interest paid on time deposits.
Money laaned on approved security.
We invite you to open an account with this

bank.
?

DIRECTORS?Hon. Joseph Hartman. Hon.
W. S. Wa Idron, Dr. I*. M. Hoover. H. Mc-
Sweeney, C. I*. Collins I. G. Smith. Leslie P.
Haziett, >l. Klnegin. \V. H. Larkin, T. P.
MilHln. l>r. W. C. McCandless. Ben Mas
seth. W. J. Marks. J. V. Bins. A. L. Beiber

THE
Farmers' National Bank,

BUTLER, PENN A.
CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.

Foreign exchange liought and sold.
Special attention given to collections.

lOFFICEBS:
JOHN YOUNKINS President
JOHN HI'M I'llKEY Vice President
C. <«.. BAILEY Cashier
K. W. UINUHAM Assistant Casliler
J. K HL T/.LKB Teller

DIRECTORS.
John Younklns. D. L. Cleeland. E. E

Abrums, C. N. Boyd. W. F. Metzger, Henry
Miller. John Humphrey. Tlios. Hays, Levi
M. Wise and Fram-is Murphy.

Interest paid on time deposits.
We respectfully solicit your busli e<».

Among Other Tilings

In a slock worthy of special
mention is the line of

Men's Umbrellas
Not cheap trashy goods but

rain repellers of great strength
Be prepared for
8u dden showers.

Have you seen our

Summer Hats?
77.; beauties.
VI 1/ ?.

Everything that ib Uv ..

A complete line of straws

Fine Neckwear

Jno. S. Wick,
Opposite P. 0.

Graduating Presents.

IJL --n.. ?> 1
Vw

Graduating time is almost here. -Here
is a lint which may be of service to you
should you desire a graduating present:
Diamond rings, diamond studs, brooches,
hair barretts, hat pins, waist sets, lace
pins, necklaces.watch chains and guards,
scarf pins, lockets, cuff buttons, match
boxes gold and sterling, bracelets, ster-

ling silver quarters, tie holders, watches,

watch fobs, rings all \u25a0style of settings,
pearl pen*, fountain pens, pencils, um-
brellas, both gents and Indies, detachable
handles for traveling; belt pins and
buckles.satchel tags,hat marks, thimbles,
Hcissors, manicure sets, s'trling silver
cloth brushes, fancy articles for the
dresser, fancy gold clocks and many
other articles of which I have a complete
full line and will give yo.i special prices.

i guarantee nil woods sold by me to be
just as represented.

Yours respectfully,

CAl{b H. fceiGHNGR,
JKWKI.KIt AM' OPTICIAN,

209 S. Main St. BUTLER PA
f also have a large stock of lyiison

Phonographs and Records, Violin, Guitar
and Mandolin Stiings.

We have Moved.

\r/ \ I r have been reading our
? Ads. for a long time;

have we ever mislead or misrepre-
sented what we offer. Ihe truth
and nothing but the truth goes

here. Our l'ianos prove all we

claim for them. We know what
we are talking about, we are
makers, players and judges. Come
to us we will advise you honestly
and in a scientific manner.

E. OTTO DAVIS,

Armory Building

"Peerless"
Wall * Paper
Absolutey Without Equal.

Till" GREATEST VARIETY
I Hr BEST QUALITYMIL LOWEST PRICES

New Goods Now In
For Season 1901.

MCMILLANS
Next Door to Postoffice.

YOUNG LADIES^
GTRLST
YOUNG MEN,

BOYSj
everywhere can earn $6.00 per week in spare
lime or evenings, addressing envelopes, no

money required, hundreds of workers now

employed, proof sent free anywhere to those
sending addressed envelope to FRANKLIN
CHEMICAL COMPANY, 830 Filbert Street.
Dept. A PHILADELPHIA. PA

tM*-

i
°

Wedding and Commncement
Presents.

Our stock of watches, rings, diamonds,
gold and silver noveltier suitable for
w> dding and commencement preseuts, is
the most complete we have ever liee.i
able to offer. We take pride in being
know nas a first class firm and if you
want a good article at a bargaia price
come to us. In addition to our regular
line of jewelry we sell Ed ; son and
Columbia Phonographs, Cleveland and
Crescent Bicycles, Washburn Musical
Instruments, Cameras and Photo SuDflits

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Nex' to Court House

Why is

C. E. FULLER'S

shoe Store

So Popular?

SOME REASONS
First. He keep® a strictly up-

to-date shoe store, always study

iny the wants of his customers,

trying to please them both in style
and price.

Second. While his styles are
the very latest, such as a good

dresser would want, his prices are

very moderate,and you don't have
to have all kinds of money to buy
shoes nt Miller's.

The People's Mo al
New York Tr?«Weekly Tribune

Published Monday, Wednesday and ]
Friday, is in reality a fine, fre-h. every- i
other-day Daily, iciving the latest npws

on days of issue, and covering uew* of
the other three. It contains all import-
ant foreign war and other cable news
which appears in THE DAILY TRI-
BUNE of same date, also Domestic and
Foreign Correspondence. Short Stories, i
Elegant Half-tone Illustrations, Humor- I
ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash
ion Notes, Agricultural Matters and
Comprehensive and Reliable Financial i
and Market reports.

Regular subscription price, #1.50 f**r
year.

Wc furnish it with THE CITIZEN for

$2.00 pe< year.

O.u/vlI« M/ -V «\u25a0/ M/ ?V-JJ - lifhl":.'A* Huk^v4' 'f' «i» *i" <fr9fryj. \u25a0

PHILIP TACK,
| jjt

cjOHtraotok in

I '* t

II Cleveland Bereamu.

II STONE i
j ? I* Suitable for Building
41 Ornamental am!

Paving purposes.

\\ This Stone is guaranteed |
\l not to shell off, nor |

become rotten.
« #

Prices reasonable.

Work ilone well
and promptly,

] j Stone yards oil

i s Kast litna street
Jf fI S Residence on

j j Morton avenue.

] t People's Telephone 330.
{ i *

*-t- u ?> ?\u25a0> >M "2- V w «J> Sif it "itiXIT- T *
*? »T' J|* *1- *T» M* n* 1*»T»

IsELIGMAN,
? 416 W. Jefferson St.,

?MERCHANTITAILOR
7i\
Full laine of Foreign and

Domestic Suitings.
. V-

Good Fit and Workmanship £
Guaranteed. 7

C. SELIGMAN )
HUTI.EK. I'A. J

WANTED.
The people to know that the Fiudley

Studio is making a specialty of copying
and enlarging Crayons ami wuter colors
for the llolliday trade will rec< ive
prompt attention. Don't give your
pictures to agents and take cheuccs of
loosing them; have it dune at home and
if it isnotr ight we are here to make it
right I.atest designs of frames in stock.
See our Cabinet Photos before ordering
elsewhere.

liranchcn Mars and ICvans City.
A. L. FINDLEY,

Telephone 230.
I*. O. BViy Butler |

L. C. WICK,

Dkai.kh rr

LUHBER.
t

Third. He controls and sells

the best lines of Men's and Ladies'

Shoes in the U. S., namely?for
Men, the "Walkover" and "Doug-
lass," union-made shoes; and for

Ladies the "Delsarte" for $3.50,
the "Herrick" for $2 50 and $3 00

and Cincinnati goods for $2,52.25,
$2 50 and $3.00.

Fourth. He gives special at-

tention to the selection of his

cheaper grades of shoes. Just call

in and look over his 98c line, now

stronger than ever. Men's Huff

Shoes, congress or lace, tip or

plain toe, 98c. Ladies' Shoes in
Tan and Black, heavy and light
soles, at 98c. Misses' and Chil-
dren's Tan or Black Shoes s oc «

75c or 98c. Boys' and Youths'
Shoes in Tan or Black at 98c.

C.E. MILLER
Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician.
Vext Door to Court House. Bntlr'. P«

Cut Price**!
FROM MAY 8 TO 18

to yet cash and reduce stock
We offer Bric-n-brac, including Vases,

Metal Novelties, etc. <«\u25a0 'J off old price.
A choice of hundreds <>f Photograph

Alliums at less than ever before.
Sterling Silver, Plate Glass Mirrors,

Kbonoid Set*, Plaster Casts reduced in
paics ,'j.

At one half price Toilet Cases, Muni
cure Sets, Collar and Cuff Sets, Jewel
Cases, etc.

Books cut without regard to cost.

Selling out the White China «t 1 , ofl.

DOUGLASS
LIDUK STORK

Ragle B'l'd. Near P. O.
241 South Main street.

< > New Store. n 9 New Slore.o
A 121 East r anfi S 121 East y
<[ \u25baJefferson St. 1 Jefferson St.S
! iLeaclino \I i J littery Store|
<> SUMMER MILLINERYOPENING- V

J Wednesday, Thursday, May 14,15,16?|
1 Come and see the most beautiful and stylish line of
VMillineryever brought to Butler county.

I PAPES NEW STORE, x
i2i East Jefferson St., Butler. C*

$ LACE CURTAIN SALE. . §
Uk

, We bought more this season than ever bi fore |S
ami must sell more. We have priced them so

j|r r '«fsM r low that ysucan clearly see that it is to your iEf

\u25a0I * 'j. V '?? ?'V Good curtains, goo : .'iz-, 65c a pair. \u25a0
\u25a0> "ii J'*V" \u25a0'-> / /

> Beautiful designs, lull size, awav ahead of

I ? ! .'? regular values, 55 newest pattern.; at $1 a pair K
jj . _ j;, t Very special values at ft 50, 52.00, fj.oo, $4. U

?5 (.'!?? "? Curtpin Swiss, Sash Curtain Material, Ton-
;j- * " gee, Po'es, Reds and every thing needed in the U
"T! I curtain line.

\ A LACE BARfiAlN?Another lot of 3000 yards jpb
K of fine torchon lace, all widths from 1 to 4
y inches, with inserting to match, regular value MP
jK 1 Sto 15 cents per yard, at the uniform low prici
fis of 3c jx*ryard fflP
£ LlNfcNS?'Tills store ha s a leputaticn for good linens that did not come J#

by chance. Our piactical kn« wlege, gaintd by years of experience, is
jp) used for your benelt as well as ours. 64 inch heavy ciearn damask.p 111 (ft

linen, 50c. 68 irct bleached pure liuer damafk, 50c. 68 inch fine
{J® satin dam fcsk, $125 value at 1.00 Cream and red damask 25-: up K

Crashes ami towels at right prices. /"*Si o, M
% SILKS AND DRESS HOODS. rS? /%. JQ

latest black and fancy silks, dress goods and |p
wash goods. Styles, quality and price are thi /jLjjjr SI

tR UNDEKWEARTND HOSIERY.
fQ Coveis, 10c. up. w

skirts, 50c, up. w « n 72
& Gowns, s°c up. i «

Ribbed \ ests, 10c, up. c . > ,
fl| Ladies'and Children's Hose, 10c, up. . ffiaaMy

Fancy Hose, 15c, up * \u2666 Vfe

|L. Stein & Son, f
$ 108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA ft

&****;4

subscribe for the CITIZEN

Family Newspaper.
New York Weekly Tribune

Published on Thur-il Iv,a*i I known f .r

near'y »i*tyyeirst I't .-very part t>f the
United State.-, ns ,1 Naiionil Family
Newspaper of the highest for fann-
ers and villagers. It contain-' all the
most important general IU*WH of TUK
uAILY TRIBUNE np U h . r of ;,i .;
to press, an Agricultural Pepi: U
tnsnt of the highest order, IUH
entertaining reading for ??very

member of the family, old t? I
young, Market Reports vhied \u25a0 ?
ceptcd as by f>r :er-. nn ! toi -

try merchants, an J is c.'ean, up t» da'.c,
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, I .<» 1»er

year. 1
We furnish it with THE CM iZE «'

for $1.50 per year.

Send all orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler

*" Now Is The time to H va

11 Your Clothing

I, CLEANED OP. DYED

« | If >«>» t t.. i'u ? t.-l e

I "Waning oj (fy ?:in r> done. s

n town 1
( -

f ji:~t one piaw
|c . 1 ' . ' is «ii

; The Butler D.ye Works
216 Center avenue

Hfjyj, .Wc UO fine VI »>I r in nt
! dorr Photographs "J his 51 t

; time <il y.'.ir to 1> «. < 1 , " I

i your house. Give u» .1 tri ?

Agent forAbe Jim.*-",.. r. 8 ??'!"<

Blind < '?>. ?Now York.
R. FISHER & SO/I

Pearson B. Mace's
Livery Feed and SaieStable
Rear of
Wick House Butler Penn'a

The best of horse* and first, eluss rips ~i
wiivm oil hand and for litre.

Hest accommodation* In (own (or pi Ml.a
nent, iNiariliiiiCami transit ut Iradn. Hpe. I
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
IDA good class of horses, both drivers s.rd
(Fruit horses always on hand and fur utile
under a full guarantee; and horses l«ni|fl t
?pon proper notification liy

PEARSON B. NACE.
elnptionn. No. 219.

HHASIi a postal card lo

II 111 lr or caM u P No 41
WIIVI Q f the People's
hhmh* *?»»»)**»?» Phone or Bell

122 3 ami

W. B. McGEARY'S
new wagon, running to and from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at yov.i home
take away your dirty carpets and retuiu
them in a duy or two as clean as new.

All on n miturner morning?Carpets,
rugs and curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

CANCER m MRINSTITUTE.
Ouiatm can lm cuml without

",r siinnri of ua
V* * fcVoiith uvmiljr, rillsl'UiL'. I'll.,
Ax. a|l hM aincovniml a new remedy

jmLr Ppl Hint t:ur<tlie «mror mill tumor.
|'i!' y-. ii,, |)

MA cared imiO jnuiple without

W \ ?V\ '»?!, *n«J lihi troaU-rl |»;»t tuntn

m\j \ J * >r - HurfftKJirn lioKplml nt
\u25a0lt*» ) ,] HfiwIrktoy Mini iMMpltal ;tt IConio,
M j£~\ N. Y. h*v« not but Dr.

fCm i'
V J fHolwnrt Übh *uf;rc?*iifuHytrontf l

if"* % \ of thwn. It ntAktMi ni
\ vSa illfforftirn whnro tho
TUf.-i 'Hmk Im'UlfMl Iw limcnft*d more ttuui

HAWCLII £UJt£* '*ll lli«rmirnr quarltductnr*, and
mijrlNMi) .«t hliiofliro r%n »»v' tho woti<l«rful

| » -if#*of mixr, will. Ii hft Usui far i*af« kw|>lnir. l«o-
--! mrmber that l>r. -t*»ln«*rtIn Hie only rmiror <|oc-

I r In \Vr»NMii |*flitii)'lvailllllll(lfliMli'litoVedAOUl*
i » liihto # UK** l**tl«ntiran t*« IrttAtwl In thelf

? i «i. «»?> . h|l« h, itvrr, hl'htfy, rr/ Miia, t.i|»«
* ? « f ffiphiioiaiifamily cmn*L

I i.MiU.m.

Sunday Dinners A Specialty

Meals 2 5 cts. Rooms 50 ct. c.

Regular Kates Ifi

Local andJjLnng Distance Phones

South McKean Stn-et,

1 lolel Waverly.
J. W. HAWORTH PronV.

BUTL.EW, I'A

Stesm Heat and Electric I.ight.
The most commodious ollice iu the

oi ty.
\u25a0 Stabling iu Connection.


